
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Before Reading 

Text TypeDate…/…/… 
Draw students' attention to the: 
� author a nd i llu stra tor 
� illustrations 
� cha pter ti tles. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ask , "What type of book i s this?" ( Narra tive)  
 

Visual LiteracyDate…/…/…  
� Discuss the front cover. W here a nd when do you thin 

k the story is set? What clues i n the illustration led 
you to these ideas? What do you know a bout the 
marking s in the background , Why might the boy be 
holdi ng a k ni fe? 

Wh a l colours ca n you see? Why do you thi n k these 
col ou rs a re  u sed i n the illu stration 7  

 

Background KnowledgeDate…/…/… 
Wgat  do you know a bout lif e i n p re h i stori c times7 W hat 
d i d people eat> Wh at did they li ve i n 7 Why did th ey 
ma ke rock d rawi ngs i n caves,       

 
Phonological Awareness Date…/…/… 

� Ma ke su re th e students know these phonologi cal 
patterns: 

� -all: all ( p.22), call ( p.5), small ( p.13) 
� -y: hungry ( p.19) , many (p.9), slowly (p.5) 
� -ow: know ( p.10), low ( p.16), th row ( p.18) 
� -ear: hear ( p.6), year ( p.6) 
� Say 'snma ll'. Ask students to stretch the sounds silently 

i n thei  r mi nd s, s-m -a-l- l. How ma ny sou nds did you 
hear?   Date:…… 

W h a t i s the last sou nd i n the word? Ask them to stretch 
th e sou nds agai n silently, tapping each sou nd they 
hea r a nd verbali si  ng only the la st sou nd . Repeat with a 
selection of other words endi ng in consonants, su ch as 
'then', 'ju st', 'food', 'dark', 'hi s'. 

� Write 'fa mily', 'throw' a nd 'year' on separate sheets 
of pa per. U nd erli ne -y, -ow and -ear. What sou nd s 
a re represented by the u nderli n ed letters and letter 
pattern s7 Have student s sca n th e text to find a nd li st 
words that contain the letter a nd sound pattern s. Add 
extra word s to th e li st based on students' pri or word 
knowledge.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

High Frequency Words Date…/…/… 
almost, alone, father, few, gave, important, knew, 

know, past, small, suddenly, walk, would     
� Play 'Guess in 10' with known a nd new high frequency 

words. Select a word. Write spaces for each letter i n the 
word on the board. Ask students to guess the letters 
in the word i n less tha n 10 guesses to wi n the ga me. 

� Record the n um ber of guesses a nd the letters u sed. Alter 
the num ber of g uesses dependi ng on the length of the 
word a nd students' a bility. 
Write the words on ca rds. Dra w the sha pe of a h igh 
frequency word on the board using frames to represent 
th e letters of the words (e.g . walk).   Date:…… 

 
 

 
 

� Students guess the word by its sha pe, a nd then write 
the letters in the boxes to make the word.  Date:…… 

 

Motivation / Purpose  Date…/…/… 
� The pu rpose of the text is to entertain with a story set 

i n prehistoric ti mes. It is time for Ruki to pass his test . 
He must go i nto the woods a nd meet the wolf.   Date:…… 

During Reading 

Vocabulary in Context  

Date…/…/… 
� Di scuss the meaning of each vocabu lary word. 

Draw students' attention to 'know' a nd 'knew'. Which 
letter is silent? What other words have the same sou nd, 
but different mea ning (i.e. no and new)? Identify these 
as homophone s. What other homophones are in the text 
(e.g. would - wood ; past - passed)?    

Checking for Meaning 
Literal: Date…/…/… 
� What did Ruki hea r? 

Why was he afraid? 
� What did h e have to do in the woods? Date:…… 

Inferential:  Date…/…/… 
� Why did Ruki have to meet the wolf? 
� Why was it one of the most im portant things he wou 

ld ever do? 
� Why do you thi nk he was afraid?   Date:…… 

Response:  Date…/…/… 
� How did your ideas about the story cha nge while you 

were read ing? 
� What was the most exciting pa rt? 
� How do you thi nk you would feel if you had to pass a 

test such as this?   
 

Grammatical Patterns Date…/…/… 
Ensure students u ndersta nd the followi ng com ponents of 
a na rrative: 

� Orientation - introduces the main cha racters and tells 
where a nd when the story ta kes place: Ruki hears the 
call of the wolf and knows it is time to go to meet the 
wolf ( pp.4-6) 

� Com plication - Ruki is sent into the woods alone to 
wait for the wolf. (pp.10-19) 

� Resolution - The wolf comes to take the food. Ruki has 
passed the test. (pp.20-24) 

� Adjectives a nd nou n groups descri bi ng things i n the 
story: the most important things ( p.6), afraid ( p.6), a 
big test ( p.9), a small fire ( p .13), dark ( p.14) 

� Action verbs a nd verb grou ps to describe action and 
emotion: stared (p.4), shivered (p.5), grabbed (p.14) 

� Adverbs endi n g in -Ly to describe spea king verbs: 
� said slowly (p.5), asked quietly (p.17)    Date:…… 

 
Fluency / Punctuation Patterns Date…/…/… 

�   Adverbs descri be spea king verbs in di rect speech. 
Read "That's all I have," he said quietly. (p.22) Identify 
direct 

� speech speaking verbs a nd adverb. Have the students 
spea k the words in the voice of the character. If the 
adverb 'loudly' was used, how would the character's 
voice cha nge? Why a re spea ki ng verbs a nd ph rases 
i m portant in na rratives? 

� Com mas sepa ra te words a nd ph rases within se'ntences: 
� Suddenly, the wolf came out of the shadows, just 
� behind the fire. ( p.20). Demonstrate how to read these 

sentences, pausing at the commas. Have the students 
echo you r reading. 

� These pattern s occu r at vario u s i ntervals th roughout 
the text:    

� Com mas separate adverbs a nd adverbial phrases He 
saw his father standing by the fire, warming his hands. 
(p.8) Over the next few days, .... (p.13) As he stared 
into the dork, .... ( p. 16) 
� Quotation s a nd a ppropr iate pu nctuation is u sed to 

indicate direct speech: "Did you hear the call?" he 
asked .    

Critical Literacy   Date…/…/… 
� W hat aspects of prehistoric life does the author wa nt 

you to know about from this story? Could a gi rl be the 
mai n character of the story? Why/why not? 

� What does the a uthor wa nt you to thin k about Ruki 
after you read the story? 

� Do you think boys a nd girls in today's world should 
pass a 'test'? If so, what might be a suitable 'test'? 

Linking Visual and Written Date…/…/… 
� Imagine there were no illustrations in this book. 
� What would n't you know about the story? Cover the 

illustrations on pages 8-9 a nd page 24 as a n i ndication . 
What would n't you know about Ruki a nd hi s family if 
you read the w ritten text alone? What extra information 
do the other illustration s give you? 
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